
The Lords’ prayer part 2—Things you may need 

Bible or online access (Printer optional) 

Craft material, paper, scissors, recycling, colours, magnets, cotton wool 

World Ball or map 

Emoji balls or stickers 

Crown template or gold card 

Lace and Beads 

How are you feeling? Circle the emoji or draw 

your own in the circle. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sad, loving, happy, strong, bored, chilled, excited, hopeful, kind? 

Welcome Zone  



Play as you colour & read https://youtu.be/ln9Ls_fIqe0 

Colouring Zone 



 Psalm 99:1-5 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The LORD reigns; 
let the nations tremble! 

He is enthroned above the cherubim; 
let the earth quake! 

2Great is the LORD in Zion; 

He is exalted above all the peoples. 

3Let them praise Your great and awesome name— 

He is holy!a 

4The mighty King loves justice.b 

You have established equity; 
You have exercised justice 

and righteousness in Jacob. 

5Exalt the LORD our God, 

and worship at His footstool; He is holy! 

Story Zone 

https://biblehub.com/psalms/99-2.htm
https://biblehub.com/psalms/99-3.htm
https://biblehub.com/bsb/psalms/99.htm#fn
https://biblehub.com/psalms/99-4.htm
https://biblehub.com/bsb/psalms/99.htm#fn
https://biblehub.com/psalms/99-5.htm


Our Father 

(A beautiful song—Lords’ Prayer) 

https://youtu.be/ln9Ls_fIqe0 

How does the prayer make you feel. 

Story Zone 

Colour the picture & design a throne from recycling 



 

Craft Zone  

Colour the picture 

or design a crown  



Matthew 25 https://youtu.be/2sDWuzUe78Y 

 

 

 

 

 

31 
When the Son of Man comes in all His majesty accompanied by throngs of heav-

enly messengers, His throne will be wondrous. 
32 

All the nations will assemble before 
Him, and He will judge them, distinguishing them from one another as a shepherd 
isolates the sheep from the goats. 

33 
He will put some, the sheep, at His right hand 

and some, the goats, at His left. 
34 

Then the King will say to those to His right, 

King: Come here, you beloved, you people whom My Father has blessed. Claim your 
inheritance, the Kingdom prepared for you from the beginning of creation. 

35 
You 

shall be richly rewarded, for when I was hungry, you fed Me. And when I was thirsty, 
you gave Me something to drink. I was alone as a stranger, and you welcomed 
Me into your homes and into your lives. 

36 
I was naked, and you gave Me clothes to 

wear; I was sick, and you tended to My needs; I was in prison, and you comforted 
Me. 

37 
Even then the righteous will not have achieved perfect understanding and will not re-

call these things. 

Righteous: Master, when did we find You hungry and give You food? When did we 
find You thirsty and slake Your thirst? 

38 
When did we find You a stranger and wel-

come You in, or find You naked and clothe You? 
39 

When did we find You sick and 
nurse You to health? When did we visit You when You were in prison? 

King: 
40 

I tell you this: whenever you saw a brother or sister hungry or cold, whatever 
you did to the least of these, so you did to Me. 

Story Zone 



Matthew 25 

How does Jesus describe the people 

 

 

 

 

 

They live side by side but one day will be sorted 

How will they be sorted 

R —g h __ and L __ __t 

How does Jesus describe himself 

 

K __ n __   &   J u __ g __ 
 

Story Zone 

 



Matthew 25  

The bible & Jesus describes His kingdom in many 
ways, how does the bible describe Jesus. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How do the images make you feel about God and Jesus?  

 

Which image helps you!! 

 

What do the images describe G__ __ s  K__ ng__ o __ 

And  R__ I g __  

Story Zone 

2. 

4. 

5. 

3. 1. 



Matthew 25 

Jesus promises to return 

As king & Judge 

How does the images make you feel 
about God and Jesus?  

 

 

 

Reflective Zone 



Craft Zone   

Sheep Masks 

How does the story make you feel—The Sheep in the story are 

Gods’ people that listen and do His will. He will return for them. 



 

 Puzzle Zone  



Hide some sheep and goats  in the house or gar-

den 

Create a treasure Hunt 

Make a list and a map—search & find 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Game Zone  



Play Pairs  - Print out 2 sheets & cut out 

Face picture side and take turns to get a pair. 

Game  Zone  



Songs  
Click the links to play whilst doing the activities 

 

Our God is a great big God  https://youtu.be/eaXPXWBcE3I 

The Splendour of the King https://youtu.be/KBD18rsVJHk 

No longer a slave (child of God) https://youtu.be/f8TkUMJtK5k 

10 000 Reasons  https://youtu.be/DXDGE_lRI0E 

This I believe https://youtu.be/FtUNQpu2b7Q 

Our Father https://youtu.be/ln9Ls_fIqe0 

Come people of the risen King— https://youtu.be/Rxn8cT4BrPg 

 

Making instruments from recycling  

 

Music Zone  



Puzzle Zone  

 



Reflective Zone  

Our Father  https://youtu.be/ln9Ls_fIqe0 

 



 

Action  Zone  

Thy will be done on earth as it is 

in Heaven 

The Lords prayer is about doing Gods’ will, 

including God in your decisions and plans. 

What decisions are you making? 

Who can you help? 

What can you do? 

Can you help a neighbour? 

Keep safe and ask God to show you who you 

can help  and what to do this week. 



 

 

 

   

 

The Lords’ Prayer Bracelet  

You will need—Thread, string and coloured Beads 

As you wear the bracelet remember to pray 

 

 

 

Rainbow beads remind us of God’s promises 
Green reminds us of the world 

Red Reminds us of Jesus 

Letter beads are good for a message 

Gold reminds us of God’s heavenly Kingdom 

Heart beads remind us of God’s love 

Emotions beads 



Reflective Zone  

Make a Lords prayer bracelet 

The Lords Prayer Bracelet 

1. Blue represents—Our Father 

2. white represents—Holiness 

3. Gold represents—Kingship 

4. Green represents—The earth ( a field) 

5. Yellow represents—Daily bread 

6. Red represents—Jesus and forgiveness 

7. Orange represents—temptation  
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The Lords Prayer Bracelet 

1. Blue represents—Our Father 

2. white represents—Holiness 

3. Gold represents—Kingship 

4. Green represents—The earth ( a field) 

5. Yellow represents—Daily bread 

6. Red represents—Jesus and forgiveness 

7. Orange represents—temptation  

Thread the beads on a band or ribbon and use it as a reminder to 

pray the Lords’ Prayer, if you would like a kit please contact us. 

Sharon.sookrahurc@gmail.com  



 

Hold the world ball 

Look at the countries 

Pray for your town and all 

those you know. 

 

Thank God for the world and its uniqueness 

Heavenly father, King & Judge let your will be 

done,  we ask you to lead us 

Bless our family, friends & neighbours 

Protect & keep us all safe,  

let your radiance shine in our life 

   Amen 

Prayers & Blessing  Zone 


